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'ELEPHONE. SEVEN TWO

NEGOTIATIONS BEGIN

BELIEF IS GENERAL THAT EN

VOY8 WILL AGREE.

Each 8ldo Will Examine Credentials
of the Other Plenipotentiaries
Formally Welcomed by Officials of

New Hampshire.

Portamoun N. H., Auf. 18.
have submitted themBelves to Intro-

duction and llkewlBO to all of tho cere-

monies of welcome and reception on
the part of the United States govern
ment and tho state of New Hamp
ehlro and are ready to faco each other,
for the purpose of ending the war In
the far eRBt and If poBslblo consum- -

mating a permanent peace between .

the two great nations. I

Today they will meot In the naval
(

tores building of tho Tortsmoutn
navy yard. Tho Russian plenlpoten- -

liariCS Will examine- lliu cruuunuuin
and powers which tho emperor of Ja
pan has delegated to Baron Komura
nnd Minister Takahlra, and In turn
the Japanese plenipotentiaries will
scrutinize the powers which tho Rus-

sian emperor has conferred upon M.

Wltto and Baron Rosen.
The second day's session, to take

place tomorrow, It Is expected, will
be devoted either to a consideration
of tho Japanese peace terms or to a
proposition for an armistice by tho
RuBsInn plenipotentiaries. It has been
estimated that If n basis of negotia-
tion for peace Is found, tho actual ne-

gotiations will consume something
like five weeks' tlmo before a treaty
can be perfected and signed.

Tho landing and reception of tho
envoys was a function replete with
ceremony. Tho dignity of the nation's
salutes was contrasted with tho
hearty exclamations of good will on
tho part of thousands of persons who
thronged tho streets of Portsmouth
and surrounded tho court house,
where Governor McLano pronounced
Ills cordial words of welcome.

Envoys Much Affected.
' The envoys of both Jnpan and Rus-

sia
i

were much affected by the demon-
stration of thc American public. M.
Wltto rode through the business sec- -

tlon of the town with his tall silk hat
ra sed above his head In cons ant
acknowledgement of salutes. Ambas-
snuor uosen, in uio name cnrriuKe.
was also uncovered In honor of the
cheering crowds. In the carriage fol-

lowing were the two Japanese envoys,
and they too were not remiss In re- -

Bpondlng to the hurrahs of the crowds.
Three carriages were occupied by
each mission, and in the procession
through the streets of Portsmouth
tho Russians and Japanese were given
elternato positions, the first, third and
nun carnages were uussian anti ine
second, fourth and sixth Japanese. ,

Tho public was rigorously excluded

the outcome
Thc

effected most expeditiously and every
thing moved without tho slightest in
lurruimuu. i ue uiiBBian huhu was
proceeding 10 me oreaKiasi room rrom
the landing when the salute from the
battery announced the landing of the
Japanese.

envoys were met at the court
house by Third Assistant Secretary of
State Pelrce, who flrst presented M.
Wltte to Governor McLano and then
Baron Komura. senior Russian
commissioner presented his suite to
the chief executlvo of New Hampshire

tho Japanese plenipotentiaries did
llkowlse. Governor McLane'a formal
speech of welcome was responded to
by a profound bow of both parties.

Optimism
While there are no official state-

ments or predictions regarding the
outcome the forthcoming negotia-
tions, the prevalence of a general good
feeling noticeable throughout the

of the peace missions.
It is thought at today's meet-

ing of the peace envoys hero it may
be possible to exchange the funda-
mental baBls on which the repre-retatlv- es

of two belligerent pow-

ers be able to come to an under-
standing. It la only after an accord
on thoso fundamental bases that an
armistice will be conslderod advan-
tageous by both partleB. On one
point tho Russian delegates are In-

structed not to yield that regarding
a war Indemnity, which, ltwas

Is ngnlnst the Itupslan feeling, against
Russian pride and agnlnBt whole
hlfltory of the country.

There Is the hollef thut although
on the verge of tho first meeting the
two mlsslonfi appear very far from
agreement, once tho plenipotentiaries
are In tho conference room the po-

sition of each will he greatly modified
nnd that they will make an earneBt
effort to come to termfl.

Although hIic hat) prepared an Irre-
ducible minimum, Japan will not
present this in Biich a form. There
will he demands In tho Japanese pro- -

cram which her plenipotentiaries are
empowered to modify. In ahort,
Baron Komura nnd Mr. Takahlra will
present Japans program In rb dlplo- -

matlc a form as possible.
On the other hand, the Russians
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Japan must remember that wo were conies that unpleasant necessity of being
not forced to these negotiations. We compelled to go often through the day,
have the alternative of continuing the a,.ul.to8 UP uy thiies during the
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desire for peace, but not because we
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SEEK TO END WIRE STRIKE.

Furmers and Merchants' Associations
Move for Settlement.

St. Paul, Aug. 9. Commercial clubs
and merchants and farmers' organlza- -

tlonu along thc lines of the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific rail- -

ways Minnesota are asked to tako
action to ond the present telegraphers' ,

strike, and the governor of Minnesota
has been appealed to use his good of--

flees In bringing about harmony In or- -

uur umi uiiiiinraa uuuiram iuuj auuui
no further Injury. The wheat harvest
throughout Minnesota and the Da- -

kotas has begun and the work of mov--

ing a big crop will, it is said, test tho
capacity of the rones, even under
normal conditions. The telegraphers

is

In an

in

at strike headquarters seem to attach quarters of an hour early this morn-grea- t
importance to the expected ar-- . ing flro swept away the Delaware,

rival of J. Hill. Lackawanna and Western Railroad
A wreck on the Northern Pacific at

(
company's terminal In Hoboken,

Brainerd tied up that branch for sev- - seized two ferryboats and practically
eral A switch engine wns on ruined them, and for half an hour
the main line and a head-o- n collision threatened the destruction of en- -... ..... 1 1.I..I. I.1U ....!.... ... I .1 . . ...

tho where at pro-Toy- s

ashore. trouble
'

stated,

unable

WUU11111.-11-
, in niuun uuiu wmu

wrecked and tho conductor and sev-

eral passengers bruised, but no ono
seriously hurt. The strikers claim J

tho wreck was caused by a lack of
telegraphic communication.

IRON TO STRIKE.

All Employes of American Bridge
Company Ordered Out.

Clevelnnd. Aug. 8. The Plalndealer
says: Orders were Issued from tho. . ,f 11"i"" w iui.imuui d- -

buuiuiiun ui Driiigu mm airuuiurui
Iron Workers by Secretary McNamara
for a general strlko against the Amcr- -

lean Bridge company Maine to
California. It Ib estimated be-

tween 15,000 and 20,000 bridge
structural Iron workers will quit work.
DrI(lge WQrk w, l)Q many

tB of le country aml a mimber of
b, ,,uildlng projects will be delayed.
Tho slrlke of tho ron workers when
it comes will affect thousands in the
building Industry.

Tho following a copy the order
which was sent to nlAntv locals
of tne ,)nlon Jn the Unitea states
Canada by Secretary McNamara of
the executive board: "Tho executive

orders a general strike
the American Bridge company, to take
cffect Aug 9 0r(ler lnclmleg all Jobg
where the American Bridge company
lins flrst contract for erection."

Tho conernl strlko. nrrnr.ltnfr tn Rpc

Amerlcan Bridge company over the ,

subletting of a contract to a Boston
concern which the union claims is
"unfair."

LAY SERMON BY PRESIDENT.

Roosevelt Addresses Christian 'Broth-
erhood at Oyster Bay.

Oyster Bay, N. Y Aug. 7. Presi-
dent Roosevelt delivered a lay ser-
mon to the Christian brotherhood of
flvotfii Tlnr TI-- i nrvtnfin alvrtrl ncnnnlnl.' ho nQc' of'souml chftracter
building, that high moral char-
acter was the real essence of Chris-
tian life. The organization before
which the spoke a non-sectari-

body, composed
of the male members of tho several
local churches. About 200 persons
attended tho meeting. The president
carried his own bible and in begin
ning his address, read selections from
the sixth chapter of Matthew, tho
epistle to the Corinthians and the
epistle to James.

Boiler Explosion Kills Three.
Knoxville. Tenn., Auk. 8. A tele- -

phone message from Del Rio, Tenn.,
tolls of a disastrous boiler explosion

that place, In which three men
were and another In-

jured and Beven others Injured. The
scene of tho fatality was a sawmill,
owned by the T. Salts company.
Fifteen men were In the boiler room
whjen the occurred, the ma- -

The Cause of Many

There disease prevailing this

.K,ce,ot Ml.

President

hours.

most dntiRcrouB Ixicausc so decep
tive. Mnnysuuucn
deaths arc caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy arc often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed to advance
the kidney-poiso- n

S Jliwii Mtfl 1 ed blood will at
CK uic vuai orcans causwig caiarr n 01

the bladder, or kidneys themselves
break down imil waste awny cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained bv n wooer

Swamp-Roo- t pleasant to take and is
sold by aH druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
unc-uou- size ironies, you may nave a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis
covery and a Irook that tells ?11 about it,
both free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil
nier & Co., Hingliamtpn, N. Y. When
w"t,nH mention reading, this generous
"er in "lis Don't make

,..:.ni.0 i,11r.!11'tMi1PH1flnM1. cwntllti
r Dr. Kilmer's Swamo-Roo- t. and the

Binghauitou, N. Y., ou every
bottle.

.

jorlty being lumbermen, who had
boon driven In by a fierce' rainstorm,
The dead are: Herman TIstler, Frank
pintp Tnp Tumor Mnrrltt nnn.lt- -

wns fi0 badly injured that he can live
but a few hours. TiirnW. mnnHn.i
body was blown fully 150 yards.

Big Fire at Hoboken.
New York. Auk. 8. Inside of three- -

uro water iront in the vicinity, inciud
Ing the Hnmburg-Amertca- n and North
German Lloyd steamship docks, at
which several big ships were lying.
The property damage estimated at
$500,000. So far as known no lives
were lost.

Conditions in South Dakota.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Aug. 8. Thc

local situation In reference to the
strike of the telegraph operators on
the Great Northern railroad continues
uncnangeu. i rains are running he- -

tween uarretson and Yankton as best
they can and the trnln crews con-
tinue doing nil tho station work at all
of the small stations.

General Roy Stone Dead.
New York, Aug. 7. General Roy

Stone, a veteran of the civil and Span-l8h-Americ-

wars and a dlstingushed
civil engineer, is dead In his sixty-nint- h

year, at his home in Mendham,
N. J. Ho leaves a widow and one
daughter, Lady Monson, wife of Lord
Monson of England.

Five Italians Run Down by Engine.
Alexandria, Va., Aug. 8. Five Ital-

ian laborers were struck by an en- -

glno and killed at n railroad JunctloD
five miles of this city.

Approves National Assembly Project.
St. Petersburg, Aug. D. The na-

tional assembly project was finally

sarv r tne blrth r Grand Duke Alexis
, Nlckolalevitch, heir the Russian

tnrone.

Standing of the Teams.
AMB'CAN I,KAOUi:.1NATrAL LEAGUE.

W. L. 1 AV. L. 1

I'hllH'phln .54 30 000 York.. 00 8 711

ChlfK0....51 H7 r.w I'lttfbtirR ..01 35 (KJ5

Clcvcliuiil ...13 40 .170 l'lillu'iibln .58 30 508
Now York. .4.1 41 W3 Chlwigo ....57 41! 570
Hostnn ....44 43 .VHl Cincinnati .40 40 W0
Detroit ....44 48 478 St. Louis... 37 G4 3CJ
WaHh'Rlon .35 fiT. 381 llrooklyn . .'--tt 05 30il
8t. I.oIh...3,J 58 3T.il IloHton ....III (Ki UK.
AMKKirAN ASS'N. WKST'ItN LHAGUIS
ColmiihtiH ..CO 45 (KM I)e .MoIues.(r, 3,'J (153

Mllwiuarc .tUt 40 til-.- ' r ....57 41 58-- J

Mimu'ui.'iix r.s 45 r.ai Omulin ....40 42 538
Louisville .53 M 505 Sioux City .40 4U 53S
St. l'aill. .. .51 50 505 l'uelilr 34 58 370
Imllium'llh .48 53 475 St. Joseph.. L'8 03 308
Totlelo .'5 04 354
Kau. City.. 31 07 31U

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading
Closing Quotations.

"' V'i . ." ?Z I
, rut damage numed heavy pront-tiiklu- s in

wheut today. Tho Sept ember option closed
, & lower. Corn wns up c. Oats

showed n caln of U,c. rroTlalons were D

tel-'j- C higher. Cloalng prices:
Whent-Se- pt., Sfte; Dec, 83ae3)ic:

May, 80Via80Kc.
Corn-Se- pt., 53ft53c, new, 53; Dec,

45c; May, 45Mt40Wc
Oats-Se- pt., 2e; Dec, 27c; May, 110.
I'ork-Se- pt., IH.O-jyrfH.OT- Oct., Slt.Oiift.

$7.W; Oct., ?7.70.
HltiB-Se- pt., $8.304i8.32; Oct., $8.37.
Chicago Cush Trices No. 2 hard wheut,

83iilKlc; No. 3 hard wheut, 82Q88c; No.
2 corn, 554(Su5c No. 2 outs, 50c.

from navy yard, the en- - retnry McNamara, was of approved Peterhof and will be
came landing was between the union and the mlEated next Saturday, the annlver- -
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Silk Persian Lawns, .

30c yl
SI LK TISSUES, per yd 25 and 50c

CHANGEABLE SILK NECK
RIBBON, per yard 20c

DOUBLE TIP SILK GLOVES,
per pair 50c

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Eggs Taken In Exchange for Merchandise

i F. NEWHOU
i DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, ETC,
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F. W. PKOP.

Goods to any part of the city.
as low as the

CITY AGENTS FOR

Residence 1S8

D
D

FINGER

s

SE

ft

and Jewelry Repairing.

tit

ADAIS EXPRESS

jUiK7
BF

a'fKBftJJtflrJSSi-BHBfca- t

Kodaks and Kodak
Supplies

INEWH0USE BROTHERS,!
JLWLLERS AND OPTICIANS.

City Dray and Express Line.
6TUDEBAKER,

Delivered

Charges Lowest

TELEPHONES,
Office H9
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